
EVERGREEN BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
October 10, 2013 - 5:30 P.M. 

In Stuart’s Classroom, Middle School 
 

Meeting called to order at 5:39 p.m. by Stu Ryman 
 
Present: Stuart Miles, Ira Starr, Lori Hilliard, Kelly Stephenson, Susan Gottfried, Eben Heasley, 
Tyson Miller, Laura Branch, Ron Kelley, James Kilbourne, Annie Jonas, Aaron Slate, Stu 
Ryman, Dan Leroy (by phone) 
 
Guests: Laura Simmons, Eleanor Ashton, Chris Weaver 
 
AGENDA:  
 
Visitor Recognition 
 
Minutes from last month 
Branch asked about detail on team approvals from the minutes. Also mentioned that we need 
paper copy on resolution regarding indebtedness on the gym. Motion to approve the minutes by 
Kelley, second by Ira. Approved by all except Ryman and Slate who abstained. 

 
Correspondences Received 
None received. 
 
Celebration of Success 
Gottfried discussed 5th grader comments about the benefits of the gym renovation. 
 
Program update – Care Team 
No presentation. Attachments included for the board to look over. 
 
Action Items 
Finance 
Gottfried mentioned that there was no quorum at the committee meeting. No recommended 
budget changes were made at the committee meeting. 

 
Facilities 
Ryman discussed the gym project. The project is generally on schedule. Entire approved budget 
has been allocated. The entire contingency fund as part of the business loan has been drawn due 
to unforeseen items being discovered. FF&E fund has been drawn by $32k so far. Any additional 
unforeseen items will be drawn from the remaining $100k FF&E fund. The facilities committee 
will have to make decisions on any future change order through the building task force. 
Decisions may be made that the entire community may not agree with but the goal is to complete 
the project under budget. 
Ryman discussed the maintenance building/music room issues. He proposed what needs to be 
done with it. Two options have been offered. One option is to tear the building down, re-grade 
and pour a new slab for the HVAC units to be put on. $14-20k option. Second option is to 



continue with option one, but complete a full building space to be used as a maintenance 
building/music room. It would be heated/cooled, include a sprinkler system and would cost 
around $56k. Ryman said that the Facilities Committee recommended that the board approve 
expenditures for option 1 and the Finance Committee work on finding the money for that cost. 
Starr asked if we lose any advantages of not going with option 2 now. Ryman said that option 1 
would lay the framework to move forward with option 2, minus the $14k spent, in the future. 
The space would need to be less than 500 sq ft to avoid permitting issues. Ryman mentioned that 
the school does not know what is under the current building space. Gottfried added clarification 
that she heard that option 1’s cost could increase up to $20k. 
 
Weaver asked if Option 1 would affect maintenance staff in doing their jobs. Miles mentioned 
that the space is getting torn down either way. 
 
Vote to approve the recommendation for Option 1 is approved unanimously. 
 
Kilbourne mentioned that there would be undisbursed funds from the business loan that the 
school could access. The finance committee will be tasked with continuing this discussion in the 
next committee meeting. 
 
Gottfried discussed moving the December board meeting date one week earlier to 
December 12th from December 19th. Hilliard moved to vote, Gottfried seconded it. Vote was 
approved unanimously. 
 
Ryman mentioned that the school has the opportunity to purchase a bus from the YMCA for $4k. 
There would be upfit, insurance and ongoing costs also associated. Discussion around how to 
raise the money to purchase the bus and work the cost into the budget annually. The facilities 
staff has inspected it along with a local mechanic and it seemed to be in working order and 
usable. 
 
 
Discussion Items (items that need discussion for future action) 

 
R&D Task Force update 
 
Kelley discussed that they have come up with 26 ideas that will be shared at the next board 
meeting. Gottfried thanked Kelley for his hard work on this task force. Move to disband the 
task force made by Kilbourne. Seconded by Ryman. Approved by all. 
 
 
“Givens” for Strategic Planning 
 
Weaver discussed the importance of strategic planning and the benefits that can come out of the 
process for the school and greater community. We will be using the open space concept over the 
course of the three days in November. The parameters are set by the established “givens” that the 
board recommends. He discussed the Strategic Planning Task Force’s 16 recommended 
“givens”. The timeline to implement the “givens” is traditionally less than 5 years. 



 
Weaver asked the board to break up into small groups for 15 minutes and come back with 
questions after group discussions. Below is an overview of what was provided for discussion: 
 
STRATEGIC PLANNING TASK FORCE’S RECOMMENDED GIVENS: 
 
 

 
 
 

1. Honor key elements of our current mission statement  
2. Use school improvement process for student-centered goal setting 
3. Maintain school accreditation 
4. Maintain Board structure established in bylaws  
5. Implement Expeditionary Learning School Design model 
6. Maintain status as public charter school 
7. ?? We won’t replicate 
8. ?? Remain at current campus 
9. Follow strategic planning process 

a. Stakeholder meeting establishes strategic themes 
b. Goal-writing session crafts goals 
c. Goals are discussed and approved by board 
d. Strategy map is written 
e. Leadership and accountability for implementation is decided by board and/or 

administration 
f. All meetings are open, with facilitator determined by Strategic Planning (SP) task 

force 
10. Follow applicable state and federal laws (e.g., Charter School, non-profit, human 

resource) 



11. Share documentation from SP meetings with board, staff, Evergreen families 
12. Communicate future achievements and successes via committee/board minutes/reports 

and letters from the director and board chair. 
13. Follow existing board policies, note these can be changed through due process 
14. Respect the use of any of EL’s intellectual property 
15. Submit a balanced budget to DPI annually 
16. Make decisions around our strategic goals using the established ABCD Decision Making 

policy and process  
 
Weaver brought the board back together and each individual group gave feedback from their 
meetings. Weaver wrote down each group’s recommendations, feedback and input and will bring 
all of it back to the strategic planning task force for review. Weaver invited everyone to the next 
task force meeting as well. 
 
Committee Reports  

a. Finance 
No quorum for the meeting. No clarifying questions. 

b. Director 
No clarifying questions. 

c. Board Staff Liaison Report 
No clarifying questions. 

d. Development 
a. Fundraising Leadership Team 

                     No clarifying questions. 
b.Revenue R & D Task Force  

            No clarifying questions 
e. Nominating & Evaluating 

No report 
f. Facilities / Master Plan / Building 

                  No clarifying questions 
g. Technology Task Force 

No report 
h. Grievance 

No report 
i. School Improvement Team 

No report 
j. Executive 

Weaver asked about the diversity committee needing a chair. It is being worked on by 
the nominating & evaluating committee. 

k. Diversity 
No report 

 
2. Personnel or Legal Matters 

a. Privileged information 
No closed session 

 



3. Items for next month’s agenda 
a. Celebration of Success 
b. Program update – Title I 
c. Vote: Strategic Plan Goals 
d. Discuss: Lottery preferences 
e. Board Training (Fiscal responsibilities) 
f. Discuss: Year-round calendar – depends on ACS, BCS 

 
4. Reflection 

Praise for the strategic planning task force’s work. Weaver appreciated the facilities committee’s 
change in recommendation regarding the maintenance building. 
 
Motion by Miles seconded by Starr to adjourn the meeting. All in favor to adjourn the meeting. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:32 p.m. 


